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Studying in Russia 

 

Uzbek transcript: 

 

Q: Umuman talabalik davringiz haqida nimalar deb bilasiz? 

 

R: Biz o’qigan davrda judayam katta nimalar, talablar qo’yilgan ediki, agar o’…, talaba, 

student yaxshi bahoda o’qimasa u stipendiya olmas edi. Men yaxshi o’qiganligim sababli 

uchunchi kursda Belgorod, Rossiyaning Belgorod shahriga borib, stajirovkani o’tganman. 

U yerda biz nafaqat oz’bek, rus, afg’on, eron, chet eillik afrikalil talabalar bilan ham 

tanishib, birga do’stlashib quvnoq bir yilni o’tkazganmiz.  

 

Q: Xo’sh Buxorodagi o’qishingiz bilan, talabalik davringiz bilan Rossiyadagi talabalik 

davringiz haqida nima deb bilasiz, ularni taqqoslasangiz ularning orasida o’xshashlik 

yoki farqli tomonlari bormi? 

 

R: O’xshashlik tomoni, maqsad bir ta, ya’ni til o’rganish, a nima tomonlama farqlasak 

agar u yerda br ko’p do’stlik, katta bir do’stlik davrasida bo’ldik, ko’pgina, ko’pgina 

yigitlar va qizlar bilan tanishdik, ularni hayotini o’rgandik, ularda o’tkaziladigan tadbir, 

ananalarni bizlar ko’rdik qaysikim ba’zilari bizni ananamiz, urf-odatlarimizga o’xshasa, 

ba’zilari umuman o’xshamas edi. Biz o’qishdan tashqari har biri kunimizni quvnoq 

qiziqarli davralarda o’tkazganmiz, ya’ni har qanday tadbirlarni borib ko’rib shularga 

qarab bizlarning o’zimiz ham ularni uyushtirganmiz.  

 

Q: Nechanchi yilda Rossiyada o’qigansiz? 

 

R: Men Rossiyada 1985-1986 o’quv yilida bo’lganman. 

 

Q: Tushunarli. Demak bu haliyam sovet tuzumi davrida bo’lgan, shundaymi? 

 

R: Hmm. 

 

Q: Xo’sh, umuman, sovet tuzumudagi hayot bilan hozirgi kunda O’zbekiston 

mustaqillikka erishgnidan keyingi bo’lgan hayotni taqqoslaydigan bo’lsak, nima deb 

bilasiz bu haqida? 

 

R: Bu haqida endi aytsam, bizning respublikamizda judayam katta bir o’zgarishlar paydo 

bo’lgan, bizda bo’lmaga narsalr o’sha paytda Rossiyada mavjud edi. Endi hozir 

taqqoslasam O’zbekiston endi o’sha darajaga, o’sha maqomga borib yetayapti. U yerdagi 

afishalar reklamalar, har qanday…hatto savdo markazlariyam O’zbekistonda ancha past 

saviyada edi, boshqacha saviyada edi, hozir O’zbekistonimiz kundan-kunga gullab-

yashnab yanada go’zallashib boryapti.  

 

Q: Tushunarli.  

 



English translation: 

 

K:  What can you say about the time when you were a student? 

 

R: When we studied we had big requirements, if a…student, student did not study well, 

s/he would not get the stipend. Since I was a good student, I had an internship in 

Belgorod, in the city of Belgorod, in Russia when I was a third year student. We made 

friends not only with Uzbek, Russian, Afghan, Iranian, but with foreign, African students 

as well and we spent an amazing year.  

 

K: Well, what can you stay about your studies, about the time when you were a student  

in Bukhoro and when you were a student in Russia, if you compare, are there similarities 

and difference between them? 

 

R: The similarity, the goal is the same, i.e. to learn the language. But if we speak about 

the difference, there, we had a big circle of friends. We met many young men and 

women, learned about their lives. We saw their customs, traditions, some of which we 

similar to our customs and some were completely different. Besides in school we spent 

our days with interesting groups and had fun. We would go to different events and then 

host our own events.  

 

K: What year did you study in Russia? 

 

R: I was in Russia during the academic year of 1985-1986. 

 

K: I see. So it was still during the Soviet system, right? 

 

R: Hmm. 

 

K: Well, in general, if we compare the life during the Soviet period and today’s life in 

Uzbekistan after independence, what can you say about it? 

 

R: We, if I speak about it, a lot of big changes took place in our republic; Russia had the 

things that we did not have at that time. If I compare it now, Uzbekistan is just getting to 

that level. The billboards, commercials, various…even supermarkets were quite of 

lower… different level. But now our Uzbekistan is prospering and becoming more 

beautiful day by day.  

 

K: I see.  
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